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GOVERNOR'S SPEECH AT THE
OFFICIAL NAMING CEREMONY OF
,.SAMUEL

ASABIA

;generotions yet unborn to reflect on some of the oreos
I behotd. I wish therefore
to where operotors in the
commend the Boord of finonciol sector con, ond
Directors ond Monogement should, join honds with the
of FBN, Plc for the befitting Federol Government ond the
honour being bestowed on Monetory Authorities to
this greot Nigerion. lt is not restore mocroeconomic
often thot the society stobility ond sustoinoble
remembers to honour those economic growth in the

feel highly detighted ond thot reolly deserve the
honoured to be invited by honour, thot is those thot
the First bonkof Nigerio (FBN) hove served it loyolly.
PLC to bethe Guest of Honour
Distinguished Lodies ond
for this memoroble occosion Gentlemen, os we conond to perform the officiol gregote here todoy to
noming ceremony of the immortolise this illustrious son
Heod Office in honour of the
notion
his
(Dr.1
lote Chief
Somuet contributions to the country,
Asobiq, the first indigenous coll on you to reflect on the
Monoging Director ond Chief present stote of the Nigerion
Executive of FBN PLC.
economy. In the midst of low
Todoy's event is to give productivity, golloping inflohonour to whom honour is tion, sooring unem-ployment
due. Chief S. O. Asobio is ond declining stondord of
being honoured post- living of theoveroge Nigerion,
humously in recognition of it certoinly behoves oll of us
his enormous contribution to to ponder on the woys of
this bonk in porticulor ond to getting out of this economic
the notion in generol. As o predicoment. As you con
Nigerion who wos committed observe, there is o definite
to professionolism ond high resolve on the port of the
ethicol stondords in business, federol Government to
I

of the

for

I

honouring him, therefore,

HOUSE"

tockle the

country, Todoy, there

oppeors to be totol loss of
confidence in Bonkers, bonk

mqnogers

ond

other

proctitioners in the finonciol
services industry. The first step
is, therefore, for the finonciol
system to put its own house in
order. More thon ever before,

there is o need for cleor
demonstrotion of o high

stondord of professionolism
ond probity by oil finonciol

operotors.
The Federol Government in
the I 994 Budget hos decided

to chonge the foreign

exchonge morket system put
in ploce since 1986 becouse
of the dismol performonce of
monogers of the bonking
industry in the dischorge of
the responsibility entrusted to
economic them. The system wos

omountsto doing justice ond problems with full com- subjected
untold
writing in letters of gold the mitment. ln this regord, lwish molproctices
some
nome of o greot potriot for to toke this opportunity to operotors who discredited

to
by
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the

of

hondwork
the
not only lhemselves, but the
bonking system os o whole. monogers of the system.
Such molproctices include These twin problems in the
under-the-counter deols Nigerion flnonciol system ore
involving the deniol of
legitimote users qccess to
foreign exchonge; the
chorging of lllegol but
substontiol premium over ond

obove the officiol rote;
division of foreign exchonge

from otficiol sources to the
block morket ond Bureoux
de Chonge; folsificotion of
records to conceql these
shorp proctices, etc. etc.
Consequently, Governmenl hos decided thot oll
foreign exchonge receipts in
the economy sholl be pooled
into o single occount of the
Centrol bonk. All requests by
bonks for foreign exchonge
from the CBN ond ollocolions
thereon sholl be customerbqsed, with emphosis on the
priority sectors. While this
onongement hos token the
initiotive from the bonks, they
would be rehobilitoting their

imoge by ensuring. thot
foreign exchonge ollocotions
ore not diverted. I wishto worn

thot molproctices by ony
outhorised deoler will be
swiftly ond severely penolised,
Furthermore, the problems

economy in generol ond lhe
bonking industry in porticulor
lroceoble to poor mono- ore enduring. Chief Asobio's
gement ond lock of pro- illuslrious coreer in the
fessionolism; froudulent ond bonking induslry storted with
other shorp proclices; ond his oppointmenl os lhe
insider obuse. Rother thon Deputy Governor of the
putting lheir houses in order, Centrql Bonk of Nigerio in
the problem bonks resorted Morch, 1970. Prior to this
lo borrowing ot ony cost, oppointment, he served os

resulting in widespreod Permonent Secretory in
defoults in the inter-bqnk severol Ministries, including
morket ond over-drown the Ministry of Finonce ond
occounts ot the CBN. These
developments hove culminoted in the virtuol collopse
of the inter-bonk morket ond
generol erosion of conf idence in lhe fi nonciol syslem.
Lodies ond Gentle-men, lel
me conclude this digression
by emphosing our resolve to
deolwith defoults ond distress
in the f inonciol services
industry. I wish, olso, to oppeol
lo Nigerions, in generol, to
cooperote f ully with finonciol
monogers ond the Monetory
Authorities in the crusode to
restore confidence in the
system. This is desiroble os
finonciol operotors do not
operote in o vocuum, buf
with their customers who must

therefore toke porticulor
interest in restoring con-

ossocioted with the increq- fidence to the industry,
Let me return to the
sing number of insolvent
finonciol institutions ond purpose of lodoy's gothering
concomitont defoults in the here. Although Chief Asobiq
inter-bonk morket ore lorgely is no longer here with us, his
t8

to the development of the Nigerion

contribution

olso os lhe Heod of Service in

the then vorious notionol
Commissions, including
Populotion Census (1963);
Choirmon, notionol grqding
Commitltee for the Troding
Services (1966); Choirmon,
Notionql Woges Advisory
Council ('l 972-75); Choirmon,
Cqpitol lssues commission
(1972-7$; Member, Boord of
Directors, Nigerion Security

Printing ond

Minting

970-75); Nigerion
Exchonge (1975-8.l);

Compony

(I

Stock
ond Vice President, Nigerion

Economic Society. During his
tenure os Deputy Governor
of the CBN, hewos oppointed
Chief Executive of this bonk
in 1975, o post he held until he
retired in '1984.
His contribution to the
development of the finonc'iol
services industry, through his
writings ond policy proposols

which were consistently

erudite qnd profound,
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continue to serve os useful occosion, it will be recolled
guides forthe industry. ln spite thot it wos during the tenure
of his crowded schedule, his of the lqte Chief Asobio thot
publicotions included
the ideo of o befitting Heod
(i) Development of Com- Office for the First Bonk of

merciol Bonking

in

Nigerio;

Boord, monogement ond
Stoff of the First bqnk of
Nigerio PLC continued
success, I hove the greot

honour of noming this
edifice, therefore, owes imposing Heod Off ice
Nigerio PLC wos muted.

(ii) lmpoct of the Nigerion much lo
Enterprises Promotion
Decrees on the Bonks
ond other Finqnciol
morkels; ond
(iii) Aspects of lnflotionory

gentlemen, while wishing the

This

his foresight ond

complex "SAMUEL

toking the sound decision

PAUL A. OGWUMA, oen
GOVERNOR
CENTRAT BANK OF NlGERIA

Trends in the Nigerion of nqming the building ofter
Economy, 1973- 1979.
him.
ln the context of this Distinguished Lodies ond 4TH FEBRUARY,I994

l9

ASABIA

initiotive. I therefore con- HOUSE".
grotulote the Boord qnd
Thonk you for your ottenMonogemerrt of the First tion.
Bonk of Nigerio PLC for

